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PORBWORD 

Other conaiderati.ous apart, it baa to be 
aimittea that 6he pace of the matmdty 
ana ohila·w.elfare movement wonla be 
materl.U, llcoelera&ed br -li'Jins aue reo 
pra to birth-ccmtrot: The obiJ.a. of tmflt 
paren68, ana p!H'ti.oalarly oue whioh ia uu• 
weleom.e to them, ia hanaiaappecl fr01n 6ha 
very atad of its life. Similarly, the oou• 
41ti.OJl of a woman, who ia not in Zlorma.l 
beaUb, is often worsened by a precnanor 
which fn .certain grave aiseaaea means: 
Dt~thins but death to her. Moreover, the 
greater the uum.ber of presuanoies aDd the 
quioker they BUooeed each o~her, the grtater 
the danser to the health, ne.y the VSI.')' lives, 
Of Uie moUler auc1 the ohilc1rflll, All bheae 
aalwities can be t1aiJr averted by the mere 
'le8Qiaticm of tho arrival of the ofspriDs· 
, ....., :roaBODable pl1'IIOll wl1l albZIU that. 



Withou• •be ala of a volUD•UJ' obeo\: oil ·me 
growth of popo.Jatlou, no tansl1lte lbl.il' llllfo 
manent improvement in &he W of huan!ul&7 
is'possibla. Well may one mit, UJm.le. 
fore, the propriety ot the wcda· of Jl'r, 
Uptoia Sinclair, who in his leUef~ to"ti'e 
Ea.itor of Jumabhw:ni, M'aclzu. wdteil~ 
u 'Certainly, whatever else )'011 IUJ c1o a 
howevllr wise and benevolent ma7· be ;fJDi. 
oUmr ell'orh to help 'JOIIl' paople, 7ilu 1tiU 
aooompliah absolutely noWDa unUI Jllll 
!lhlnltitute · q'llality for q1Wl&lt,. in Jim'. 
racial produolion, and lin J'OIU' P~GPl• 
above those ll!.ws whloh sova lhe proo. 
duc~i(\11 of rabbits•" ~ 

:Sealaes the apathy oi pubUo worbza io
~ =birth-oontrol: the other laipuiiDI: . . 
qmon which retams the npia PfOir• ol. 

:that movement is the Ia.ok of lmowleage rl. 
'suitable Dlathods a.DlCIII& lhe CIOIIUilOD:. 

people. Tbia booklll' Ia an attempt towaraa. 
meo&tq tlJit•aoeidaratqm., IUI4 tlw't. il.llo 



W• that ODO of the methoils desorfbea 
herein, namely, the)ure of a~'rubbe~ &poiiga 
dippea in pure cold water alone, Is bound 
to tavolutionize the technique, of contracep
tion. The u.nneoessaey feal' .about the sur-: 
gioal operations of aterlllmtion, entertain· 
eel by many persons, woulcl also be dispell· 
ei by the p81'1l8al of this booklet which, 
therefore, deserves as Wiele a eiroulation 
~d patronage as ·possible. 

R. H. B&adkamkar 



Note:-

This booklet, though it contains some 
Information that is entrirely new to books 
on btrth·oontrol, is, in the main, pre
pared With the help of the folloWing 
authorttative works on that sub]eot ana the 
debt is acknowledged hero with grahtnde. 

l. II Medical As peds or Contraception":
Tbo report of the Medical Committee a~ 
pollltod hy tho Nat·onnl Connell of Public 
Momls in England. 

2. "P11renthood : Design or Accident? " 
by ltichllel !ioldins· 

3. "Stmlize.t10n and the Unfit" by 
Wolter Gallicblln• 

4. ''A student's llhnual or Birth Control" 
by Lily 0 Butler, M. n. o. B·, L, n. c. P., D. 
r. H. 

5· "Contra.oeption, Its Theory, Ilistory 
&nd Puct1ce " b:r t{1\tie 0. Stapes, D.Bc•, 
1'1+- l'l· 
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'Xbe Btrbh Conbrol Leagoo, Poona.. has, 
for over the last five yea.rs, been trying its 
best to popula.rize the cause of Birth Con· 
trol liS undert~ken by it, but lack of funds 
stt1nds in tho way of the speedy acbteve• 
ment of its obJects. All are, therefore, re• 
quested to help this institution which serves 
11 need of prime importance to this cotllltry. 
Every contribution sent to ita E:on, Tree.· . ' 
surer, 'Mr. L. R. Gokhale, !(. L, a, Pleader', 
U9, Na.re.yan Path, Poona Oity, will be 
thankfully acknowledged. 

G. R. Gadgil, :BAR·AT·LA. w 
Pres! dell~. 

Bidh Control League, 
680; S!ldasblv, l'"cxin Nci "" 
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Methods of 

BIRTH CONTROL. 
The principles explained. 

For the s~:~ke of comprehending clearly 
the appliOI\tion o£ the vartons methods of 
contmoept10n, or buth control as it is 
popnlo.rly known, it is essential, in the first 
instnnoe to undorstan<l how conception takes 
place. ~ 

The ovanes and the womb are tha prin• 
ctpa.l female orgnns o£ generation. The 
ovaries, whtch are'two 1n number, are si· 
tuo.ted one on co.ch atde of the lower part 
o£ the abdominal ctwity and each one of 
them is connected wtth the womb by means 
of 11 pasa~ge o~lled o. Fo.llopum tube. The 
womb has 1ts neck or cervix, as it is call• 
ed, pro]ectmg bke a knob tnto the vngin'-



which is the canal through which sexual 
intercourse takes place. ( See figure No. 2. ) 
There is a small a.pe\ture in the middle of 
the cervix. called the " Os " . or mou~h, 
which alone connects the ovaries with the 
vagina through the Fallopian tubes. The 
roof of the vagina shuts ib off completely 
from the inside of the abdomen so that there 
is no fear of objects like. rubber pessaries 
losing themselves into the body caviby. 

The ovaries of mature women produce 
certain cells called the ova and once in 
each menstrual cycle one such cell or ovum 
leaves an ovary and passes very slowly along 
a Fallopian tube tow:.mls the cavity of the 
womb. It is really this cell or ovum that 
develops into the embryo whim it has been 
fertilized by an active male generative cell, 
called the spermatozoon, which is present 
in the semen of the male. The fusion 
of the two cells generally ta.kes place in a. 
F.1llopian tt1be au"! then th~ fertilized ovum 



3. Vagina. 1. Uterus. 
4;, Ovary. 5. Ovarian Ligament 

6·6. Round ligaments. 
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usually passes clown into the womb where, 
having embedded itself, it undergoes vari· 
ous changes that end in the birth of a child. 
If an ovum is not fertilized by any sperm, 
it dies and is expelled from the body along 
with the menstrual flow. 

It must be clea.rfrom these facts tha.bferti
lization can take place unly when an active 
spermatozoon passes into· the womb through 
the os or mouth ana me.ets the mature ovum. 
To impregnate an ovum the spermatozoa 
must be &etive, enfeebled ones being quite 
u_seless for that purpose. We can now 
clearly sea the various expedients that can 
be employed to bring about contra.ception 
or birth-control. Firstly, the spermatozoa 
can be rendered inactive so that they may 
be unable to f~rtilize an ovum. This re· 
sult can be brought about only by the use of 
some chemical inserted into the vagina but not 
by the swallowing of any medicine. No 
fajth u1hatever should1 therefore, .be put in 
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a,zy controceptivs that hi!J to be tako11 bu ths 
ll!Olith, howsocvor awnous a11rl ttJmptmg 
its advertmmcnt may be· Secondly, the 
spermatozoa. can be prevented from enter
ing ths womb by the use of some mechu.
nloll obstruction, such a.a a rubber pes~ry 
worn by a. [emalo and a. Fronch Letter worn 
by a male. Thirdly, by means of a sur· 
sical operation Oil the male, ClUed Vasec
tomy, it can be so arr!l.ngcd lho.t there 
should bo no spermatozoa 1n the semen 
and !oudhly, by menus of 11 sumlar opcn
tion, called So.lpmgectomy, on tho !cm'l!o, 
ova. cn.n bo prevented from nppenrmg o.ny• 
"here in the gellltd trnct· Wo ho. ve now 
to consider In some dcto.il everyone of the 
methods mentioned o.bove 

Chemical contraceptives. 

The chemical o0ntr.\coptl\'e1 devised to 
d1s~ble the sperm11tozoo are useful only when 



sperms are confined to the vngin!l, but II! on 
occo.atons !ICttve spermatozoa ere emitted 
ducctly into the wornb along wtth tLe BC• 

men, no chennca.l substance 'an bu ztself 
prove to be a clependahlc cootrnceptivo on 
all occa.stona unless it hppens to be in tho 
no.ture of a Jelly, the tbtck en,eu 
o( whtch tn the' vaztoal vault liS "'ell 
11s over the cervix wonlil offer 11 

mech:u.ical obstruction and also bnvo a 
spet rntctuu.l 1\ctiOn• Sarno k111d of n.echl.• 
n1c:u ohstruction, mc:~ut to cover tho oe, 
IS essential. Chern teals, however, are uselltl 
tn rendering tho spe•1Jls lying in the ngtna 
ina.otivo. 

Chemical spermiotdes e~~n be dtvided 
into two cl •Bses: (1} the effervescent ones 
and (2) tho nnn·efforvesccnt ones. Tho 
e!Icnesccnt 8p~rmici<les are either t.,blcta or 
Jelhes. The ta.Llets ba.ve for UJetr base a. sub· 
s~nnco that does not molt nt body t.m, era· 
tUre but which, in oont1ct with wnter 

' 



undergoes chemical changes that result in 
the formation of a more or less dense 
loam, which is able to distribute the che
micals much more evenly and effectively 
than the non-effervescent contraceptives. 
The !o,~ming jellies are better than the 

foam-producing tablets because the tablets 
often fail to dissolve cornpletely oven when 
they are dipped in lukewarm water before 
insertion. The effectiveness of the tablets 
depends in a very large measure on the 
amount of moisture in the vagina, and 
the loom produced by them is often 
inoJequc to and unstable. Tho jcJlies not 
only produce a foam in tho complete 
abaenco of votginal moisture but they pte· 
ducc it at once. Tho fo<tm produced ·by 
the jellies ponetrates the folds of the va· 
gina! membrane and at thcr same 'time 
forms 11 l:arrier across the neck of fhe 
wotnb w!Jich m'"Y persiat for fully half an 
hour and may retnain capable of destr<>y· 
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ing spormato.zon. !or sevcrnl lloULS lont,er, 
The PermFoa.m v.nd Bymeston Fon.mmg 
Jelly 11re the best known var1et•es of such 
jellies a.ud the s~mori nud Speton are the 
well·known foam-producing to.blets. The 
R1gbt tablets belong to this very group. [They 
are sold at one rupee per dozen whereas 
the cost of Septon is Rs. l·H per do~:l 
The prices of the )ellles menHoned 
above, however, being very hlgh-n. bos 
of BIX tubes being pneed at 5 shllhnftS 
and each tube cont1mmg JUSt sufficient 
qunnt1ty for use on n tnoglo occlsion only
they are boyoud tho means of e.ll ez:cept the 
well-to--do. [ Pa!entex lS n.nothor wcll·known 
jelly of th1s type. It 1s priced a.t Rs. 3·8 
per tube ] 

The non-ell' orvcscont ~permi01des are 
either the solublo pessaries, such as tho 
" Wife's Fnend" or "Lnm•hubts'' or ths 
ointments and Jellies hkll the quuane 
ointmenb and tho Laotio Ao1d Jelly eta. 



The lh st group cousts~s o! substances such ns 
qumme or chmsol, runile up 10 cocon•buLtcr 
or similar ~ub,t.lnceg When inserted into 
the vagina they melt at body tcmpernture, 
formmg 11 fihn wh1eh Mls ns n barrier ovor 
the cervix and Jlre\ents nny ncttvo sperms 
from entering the womb, They melt 
readily nod need ltttle ru01sture for thoir 
e.ction and henco in cesDs of frigidity nnd 
where there is 11 scn.nty \aguml secretion 
they are to be recommended [ The soluble 
pesanr1ea are sold nt about Rs. 1·8 par box 
of one do?en. ] 

All soluh!c pcqs,ricq ns wdl ns the fonm· 
proilucms prcpn.mttons nro to be inserted 
h1gh up 1nto the rn;mn. fire to ten minutes 
before sexual mtercourso so that tboy mny 
have time Just SJlll'lclent to melt nod form a. 
ba.mer cf film over tho ccrvi't If thoy 
o.ro put In much eo.rher t!Jere IS the danger of 
the sperm1c1de losing itB cffic:J.Cy, on account 
of th11 dillllppeazanco of the substances 
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inserted, either by moltmg or by tho produc
tzon of foam. If, however, they are used 
too late they .may not get eufli.oiont time to 
produce the required results. In t1us 
respect, ointments like the quzmne ointment 
or Jellies like "Contro.ceptalena" are more 
servzoe11ble because aa they do not melt 
they e1n be usea much earlier, even several 
hours before the sexual act, and there is no 
necessity of ~heir insertiOn into the vagina. 

) 

in the nick of tun o, in a. period of exozte• 
ment. 

As n.ll soluble pesa11ries or foaming pre· 
para.tions are hkely to produce sma.rtmg of a 
tender va.gina, zt zs advisable that they should 
ba a. voided by ne .vly mo. rued women until 
the wounil in the vagina, caused by the 
rupture of the hymen, ba.s belled completely. 

Thora is a dzfference of opinion among 
BOientists as to the degree of the eflicaoy 
and ha.tmlessness of different chemioola used 
118 spermlotdea a.nd there IS no doubt that 
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eubeLanLes ILa~ Lu\O a ddetallull!l ll.TtL~ Lll 

cert~ln women Ln\e uo such efl'ect 011 o~Le1S. 
IC, therefore, any snbstnnce ia founcl to 
d1sngroe "1th nny woin'ln H b~s to be 
subst1tuted by nnother. Thore seems to bo, 
however, much forcJ in the contention 
thnt hot1o no1d be1ng normnlly p1escnt in 
tb~ vngiu11, nnd the nctd rcactton of that 
pnrt being neutml1teJ durmg intercourse 
by the pounns out of nn nlknlme mucus 
fnvoura.b\e to the sperms, 1t ts bot meet 
tlut the normn\ u lCtlOn should bJ restorLd 
by the u<a of \nctto o.c1d ttsclf as 11 $permt• 
ct,le "ContNccptn\cno" ia 11 Jelly "1th 
l~cho O.c1d, A laotto nctd ]oily can be 
mada to the followtng prcscrlptton nlso. 

L•ct1o ALid 1% 
Bono Ao1d Pul v 1 0'~ 
Glycertde of S•nrch 89%. 

Bdoro we turn our nttcntton to other 
methods, 1t 19 ncce5&1ry to note thnt the 
Vll(ltnll btniog ~bsorbing powers, 11nd cases 
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of potsotuug due to the absvlptton of certain 
dangerous drugs from the vagtna ha.vJDg 
been reported, co.re m us~ be taken not to 
introduce into it any substance which, if 
absorbed, mo.y be h•,rm[ul. 

Rubber pessaries. 

Rubber pessanes ate the appllo.nocs \vhwh 
wo ho.ve to note next. There are severn! 
varieties of these Ill twles but the throe 
most importo.nt ones are the corvical cap, 
the Dutch pessary and the Dumas cap. 
Tho cervical cap covers only the cervix or 
the neck of the womb, while the Dote!!. 
pessary is wider and shuts off the whole of 
the upper pur~ of ~he vagma, mcludmg ~he 

cervix, from tho lower one. Though tho 
corvico.l cap mny be used successfully by 
the perfectly normal and sntelltgent women, 
the Du~ch pessary is used in most of the 
buth-control cltrucs ID Europe ned Amenca 
aud 1s preferred to the cervica.l cap for the 
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following rctlMnq lt 1R cnsy to lenrn how 
to Insert nnd JClDovo 1t correctly and 1t cn.n 
be useJ even in the cnso of nn abnonnnl1ty o£ 
the corv1x whiCh Is tho rulo r1~ther than the 
e~ccpt10n 10 tho cuse o£ '1\ omen who stand 
111 dne need o£ contraception. As there 
a.ro 18 si?cs of the artlcl0, an cl.act fit can 
C1:181ly be obt unecl 10 each cnso. It is not 
ca.~1ly displaced by bodily movetDent, it 
docs not g11p tho tcrv1x "htch the wom1n 
c1n herself feel to be co\ercd over by tho 
rubber, nnd 1t dow not ul\m b~ck seen tiona 
frorn the cerVIX· A. woman slw11ld be (liVen 

tho largest uzc she ca11 take W1lh absolute 
camfort, /or that wsitrcs that llu u·ltolc run 
of the pessary Will be prcSStn? 011 th~ walls 
of the vaoma, th1u lcat!IIIO no opcnwo far 
the maZe fluid to uct past tho run and snta 
the wamb. Ev1dcnce or a good fit 1s to bo 
found in the fact that onco the ressary ts 
in 1ts pro1 er pos1tton tLe \\OWIID cannot 
!eel it except With her fingers. 
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In excep~iona.l cases, such a.s re!a.xs.tion 
of the va.gmal w ~llff, prola. pse or falling 
down of the womb etc, however, e1thor the 
cervical ca.p or the Dumo.s cap should be used 
mstead of the Dutch pessa.ry, [A Dutch 
pessary costs a.bout Rs 2-4 a.nd the cervical 
cap about Rs. 1-12 each. ] 

Before a particular tyt>a of pessary lS 

selGoted for n femtlle, it is necessary that 
she should be e'ta.mmed by an expert who 
cnn, not only ascertain the suitable pe>sllry 
and Its e"tact size, but also adv1se her 
to adopt some specml rcmed:es 1! they are 
found to be essontta.l in her case. It Is 

already noted that tho Dutch pessary is 
manufactured in n:> less thnn 18 different 
size3 and as the cap must fit the va.gma. or 
the cervix accnmtely before tt c:1u be use
ful as a oootracepl!va, 1t IS unpomtive th11t 
a proper s1ze should be nqcertained in the 
first instance wtth tho help of an expert. 
M11ny porsons, w1thout tllkins the trouble of 
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undergoing ~his proccuure, make nso of nny 
pess11ry tlmt is O'\Stly av.uhble to them and 
then blnmo coutrnccptne methods m 
general (or the ffltlures v.luch are to be 
properly aUnbuted only to thotr own 
nogligeuoe. 

Insttuctions rrgnrdtng the inscdton and 
removal of pe·s mes ana the esocutu~l cnre 
to be t11ken r.bout them ann best be iwpnrt• 
ed m 11 cit Ulc. so tho.t there would be 
certainty as reg ntla the woman concermd 
hnving fully understood the process, winch, 
by the b~e, ts not 11 very dlilicult one. 

For the so.ke of those, however, who 
cannot ha.vo the Leneut of such instructtona, 
the followmg dtrccttons nro gtven, along 
wtth the adVJce that tho very first oppor· 
turuty ~hould be t•kon to consult an e,.pert 
to n.ssm e oneself th1t tho rtght procedure 
lij bemg followot1. 

For mset ttn •l anJ rem oVID !I the 011p9, 

any POlttlOu, whtch 1s found convon1ent, 
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by the wom11n, may be Msumed. For in$ta.nce, 
the woman ca.n either lie on her back With 
her feet tucked towards the abdomen, or she 
may assume o. stooping position, slttJnq on 
her heels w1th her knees completely bent and 
feet apart She should then catch hold of 
the rim of tbe cap between the thumb and 
the forefinger of the _right h~nd The 
Dutch cap should be inserted With 1ts dome 
pointing upwards and the hollow side 
downwards, the cap Itself assuming an 
elonsnted shape when the rim is pinched 
together. It should thon be introduced 
into the vagina. along its bo.ck wa.ll and 
should be pushed trl a downward and back· 
10ard (Jirechan as ft~r as it Will go. One 
part of the r1m Will then be fixed in the 
spnce below the cervix: rolled the postarior 
forntx The woman should afterwards press 
upward on the last part of the rllll to enter 
the vr.gina so thlt It will hks op a poq1· 
tton 10 the sp!\ce beh1nd and suppor~ed by 
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the pt~bio bone ( which is the bone sitnat;. 
ed at the very lowest part of the abdomen), 
Oars must be exercised to see that the 
pessary is inserted in a downward and 
backward direction, for if it is pushed' 
straight in, the rim catches on the upper 
wall of the cervix and is de!lectea into the 
space called the anterior fornix with the 
result thctt the cervix is left entirely exposed.' 
( See fig. 3. ) When the pessary is pushed iu 
a downward and backward direction, one 
podion of H will go below the cervix, 
which is nearer to the lower part of the 
vagina than to the upper one, and thus 
the cervix can be covered completely, 

To insert the cervic~l cap, the woman 
mu't hold it in such a way that the dome 
is pointing aownwards, instead of upwaras 
as in the eaqe of the Dutch Cap. She 
should thBn introduce it into the vagina. 
When the e~p roaches tho end of the vagi
nal oonal it will natur.:.lly expand and then 



F1g, No.3 

1 Dubch pessary 2 Dutch pessary 

plaoed oorrecbly placed incorrectly 

( after Butler ) 
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would slip into its place over the cervix 
just u.s the Du~ch pessary does across the 
vaginal vault. 

To remove the Dutch cap, the woma.n 
must pull it down by means of a. ti.oger 
hooked round the front part of the rim, 
where it can be felt against the pub10 
bone, The cet'Vlc'll cap can be removed 
similarly by hoo!nog 1t down by a finger 
placed round the r1m wh1ch, in 1ts case, 
lies over the cervix. 

Every pessary must be thoroughly wnsh· 
eil w1th aonp nod water before inse1tion . 
.Jfter WBilrmg ,e, the woman must a.!· 

a'rlatn w1th her fiMtn s that 1t has really 
CO'IJBTtd the cervtx-a haril. l..n.ob·ltl..e obJect
which she can feel thr11Ugh the rubber Tim 
precaution shaula. on no account be omlltcil., 
because, as we have Just seen• tt sometimes 
ao happens that a pessary placed mcorrect· 
Ill ·leave8 the cm iz cnttrely exposed. Tha 

2 
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pessll.l'.y mus~. be retained lor atle~st eight 
hou~s .. after. sexual intercourse; on the other 
ha~d it is equally necessary that it should 
not be tel~ in Ionge~ than 12 ·hours, after. 
Whiah perioa it !DUSt be removed to lllJOW 

any natural seqretion from the womb to 
es'pape.' After it has. helm removed, 11 

pese~ry should again be • washed in soapy 
water, tlioroughly dried and kept buried in 
a tin of French . chalk. 11 used with such 
care, it will generally last lor about a year. 
It must be regularly examined against a 
brighi light to assure oneself that the 
rubber has not developed even the smallest 
hole. To avoid i11fection. the wearer must 
take care to keep. her hands clean. She 
must also avoid constipation which renders 
difficult the us.e of a pesoary through the 
distended rectum bulging into . the vagina. 
( See fig. No. 1. ) Tbe pessary should 
never be worl) during the monthly period 
Ol' wlcen a period is expected, and no woman 



(F . I ) 1· Uteraa. 2. Bl:lddcr. S . . \aoJ. 4. ' rdhr.l, 
6. R1ceuru , G. Fnlloplna tnbJ &: 0\'3 rj , 'i . \agin3, 
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with e. copious, or coloured, or offcnsivo 
vaginal discharge should evor wear it 
e•wept after exam~natLOn and advice from a 
doctor. 

We have already seen that a chemiCal 
sperm1c1de IS• on occaa1ons, meffect!Ve be· 
cause the sperms are somebmes deposited 
duectly w1thm the cervix. A rubber cap 
that fits a. wom11n very nccu1a.tely can 
render the spe1ms less caro.ble of fe1 t!liz1ng 
the ovum, If 1t 1s reta.lllcil Ill the va.gme. 
for not less than 8 hours A chemiCal 
contra.cept!VO be1ng, however, necessary to 
ensure the complete disablement of the 
sperms, it is recommended that the use of 
a. rubber check pessary should be combmed 
wtth the use of some chem1cal spermicide 
as the best ava1lable metbo<l of contracep· 
t10n A soluble pesso.ry should be placed 
ins1de the cap, especwlly when the cap used 
is of the Dutch pattern In the case of the 
l:t>rV!cal cap, the pesso,ry may be put in 
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afier the inserMon or the cap. When an 
ointment or a jelly is used, both 'be sidet~ 

of the cap as well as its rim should be 
smeared with it. 

Sponge with Chemicals. 

A contraceptive, which, though not so re
liable as the one described above, bas the 
llll.vantage of being much cheaper and, there. 
fore, more available to persons with limi•. 
ted means, is the use· of a rubber sponge 
dipped in some antiseptic lotion, such AoS 

permanganate or alum solution-the strength 
of the permanganate solution being 1 in 
~000-soapy water, olive oil and ohinsol. 
As the annual cost of this method can be 
but a rupee only, this method can be ado• 
pted even by very poor persons. It is 
better to nse rubber sponges than marine 
ones because t' .e latter are more liable to 
become septic and as they are porous the 
sperl!IS ca.n liQ.d their waY. into ~e uterus. 



through the pores. Tho sponge shoold b~ 

bo~led for two mlnutes after use. 
Cotton-wool Pad. 

For emergencieS and whero rubber c.1ps 
cOonnot be used, Do coMon·wool pa.cl, suffi• 
ciently large to cover entirely the upper 
pa.rb of the vagina, can be recommended. 
Tho pa.d should be dipped intD a solution 
mndo of vineg11r o.nd water in equal 
parts or into dilute solutions of alum or 
lemon JUice or wrung out 10 1/~ l~ctic 
acid and smeflred with a little vaeelmo, 
or used in conJunction with other chemical 
contraceptes iv 
Cotton waste and Oil. 

Dr. Marie C Stopes hM, in her arLIClo 
in the November 1934:tssue of tho "Marrtago 
!Iygine", mentioned a. contracephve wht~h 
though very simple is, accordlllg to her, a. 
very reliable ono 1£ used c!lrefully. It 
is ~s follows :- " The woman should lako 
a email handful of cotton wasee. Thls is 



not to be conrused with what the Europeans 
call '' Oothou·wool ", Cotton-wool is white, 
prepareil, oomp>ratively expensive and loses 
a.ll its springiness when it is wetted. Cotton 
w~ste from her own spinning is springy 
and soaks up the oil without becoming 
sodden and Jlat The woman should take 
enough of the cotton waste and make in 
into a.little.pad the size of the p1lm other 
own hand and about the thickness of her 
own thumb. The waste can be held to· 
getber by lightly winding threads crise
cros3like a spiclor's web so the·tufts do 

not !all opmt ; or if clever she can crochet 
a littlo net for herself into which the pad 
can be fitted. Then into a cup or small 
bowl she shvuld pour ~ little of her ordi
nary cooking oil. This oil must be a blanif 
one, not mustard oil, but a.ny bland cooking 
oil she is using. The pad sMks it up and 
then eha should lightly squeeze the pad tO 
drain off the oxtra oil so it does not • 
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drip. Tbts is then inset ted h1gh up In the 
vagina JUSt before she goes to bed !& should 
be pinched som~what together unttl 1t IS up 
and then should sptea.d out and tuck round 
the neck of the womb at the end of the 
vagtna The pail and the otl together form. 
11o barrier past whtch the ferttllzt og srermo.· 
tozoa Wtll not be able to enter. It ts best to 
insert thts beforo go1ng to bed ao ns not 
to dtsturb the romnn tw [oclmg o.nd peace 
whtch sex union should engen<ler. If; 
should remain there in place nntll the next 
morning when tt cnn be t11ken out whlle 
dressing and lJ'ternt. If the waste has been 
enclosed merely Ill loose threa.ds then the 
whole thing can be burnt, but if the pad of 
cotton waste bn.s been enclosed 1n a spect• 
ally made ne~ then the net may be preserv• 
ed a.na washed, b tt i£ eo 1t ou1bt to be 
botled to be really de.m. It 1s problbly 
better to hold the pad together mth l1ghtly 
bound thteada and burn the whole thing, 



" The woman must realize she m~~ 
not remove &his pad immediately .!ter the 
e.ct of nnion has !;&ken pla.ce, for the gree.s~ 
must be allowed thoroughly to deal with 

-.~he spermatozoa. If removed too soon it· 
would give them an opportunity of swim· 
ruing in, but if l~ft until the next morning 
it is . almost certain all the spermatozoa 
would bo rendered useltlllS by that time. " 

Dr. Marie Btopos bas stated that the usa 
of a right-shaped sponge alone, dipped in 
any cooking oil, with no chemical whatso
ever, has given oent por oent snccelllr a.s 
te,tcd by house-to-house visiting by mid
wives chocking each other's work, 
Rubber Sponge and Water. 

Some persons bavo long and sucoessfully 
used a. rubber sponge, dipped In pure cold 
water and in~erted into the vagina just 
before sexual intercourse, as s. remedy for 
bixth-eontrol. 

~he remedy ili6elf mUBt ba credited with 
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COiltr.l.ceptlve powers as with Hs disconU• 
nuance tbey could geb progeny and hence 
the rest1U cannot be atttibuted to any a.d• 
venUb1ous causo such ill! loss of fed•lity eto. 
Th1s device has got a soientilio backing be
cause & scitlll~tst, named Steinhauser, whilo 
tosMng the relative time j:q seconds taken 
by cuatomury strengths of o. number of 
spermicidal auhstances to kill the sperma
tozoa., proved that pla.in water by itself is 
otl'ectivo in imrnobililliug the eperms in 
about ten seconds. Tb.is property of wo.ter 
is now generally recognized. On pr.go 145 
of ''Oontre.c{lr,tlon " by Dr Marie 0. Stopes, 
we get the lullowmg, "It should be pointed 
out that as a spermicide plain cold water is, 
in itself, sufficient to destroy the aotiv1ty 
of the sperms. " Dr. Cecil Voge, l'b. D , B· sc., 
F n. s. B• on page 271 of the Septembel.'o 
1933 number of " the Practittoner " dates: 
''Water is spermicidal if presCllt io sufficient 
q:nnt1tles to lo'Ver the toniotty of tbs 
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nonunl mit contont of the semin~~ol fluid." 
Stmtlarly on pago 120 of the November 
1931 lssuo of the '' Mnrrtagc Hyg1eno " it 
is mentioned: " Platn wator is now proved 
to bo effective in tmmoblllllng spermatozoa 
in nbout ton seconds, nnd causes no irr1ta• 
tion to the parts whlltsoover," Thts mothoil, 
whteh IS lull ol prom1so, should, therefore, 
bo tried by nll who o.re prepnred to take 
11 ch~nce o! failure, nnd tho result of the tru~l 
sbou!.l l•e communtcnted to tho Dtrth Con· 
trol Lengue, PoonB, so that some defimto )uog• 
mcnt c1n, n!tervmrds, bo pronounced on 1t. 

'Ibu remedy can be effecLlve though tho 
spougo IS Inserted into the vo.gtnn e;en 
an hour or two bdoro sexual Intercourse. Tho 
sponge used must, however, be of tho rtght 
typo. A rubber sponge, about the stze of the 
wcra,n's p'\lm and about the tlucknt•ss of 
her thumb, ebould be used Tho smnller 
oncg lead to very many fa.llnre<~. It sa 
the!c failure! wlucl1/orm the btlsJS o/ tlze 
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md~ctment of the sponge at the hG11ds of 
some sc,enhsts and hence no one should run 
down tlus method ~mproperly when the pit· 
falls can be eas~ly avo:ded by the selechon 
of a proper article As HI the case of a 
1ubber cap, care must be exerc~sed to see 
that the sponge has really covered the 
m01tth of the cervu; by feelmg for the 
knob-lt!ce structure through tho rubber• 
Ordinary hot soo.py water will waab the 
sponge, but it is best also to b01l It in salt 
and we.ter for a minute or two after each 
use o~ 1t may be d1pped in borio lotion
strenetb n. teaspoonful to a pint of water
and rinsed frequently. When clean, rinse 
in ordmary water, dry it and keep dry 
nntillt IS next used. 
The Surgical Operations. 

When it is eithor necessary or desirable 
to ensure absolute and permanent sterility, 
the surgical methods of stenhzation-V asec
tomy for the malos o.nd s~tpiogecto:uy for 
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tho £em:~ los- Me qut!e sntisf!lctot y, We 
btn e alron.dy soon that contraception oan 
bo achieved either by IIlli king the sperm q 

tnnottvo or by preventing their ontrnnco iu· 
to Lhe \votnb, or by pro\onting 01tbor tho 
ova or tho ~permr~to<~on. from m11kmg tbetr 
np1'e~r:~nco in tho gomb.l tmct nnd In tho 
semen rc~pccttVcl} It IS alrcncly c::~:phun· 
cd thnt the ova nro en rried from Lho OV11rtes 
to the \\Owb thr<JU0b chnnn"h lho.t nre 
o lllel tb'l Falloptan Lubes. Tl,ero nro elmtlar 
ducts, ctl!cJ tho Vll>a ddcrcnti!l, in the 
c1se of a malo th~t corry the spermnto.!oa, 
the malo seoera.ttve cells, from tho testes 
to the n11lo SCl!.ua.l or ~a.n It J! cvulcnt 
lhut 1/ tha F,Jl!np1a11 tubes are sct~rca 
compldcly 110 ctttm can mal..c 1ts OJIII~ctr· 
mtce m the ge111tal tract nnJ t/ the vMa 

de/crtnlra arc etd tlrerc tcoulcl be no sperm 
m th8 semen, a11d t1t11s tn both ths 
casc.>,fert,lrzattoll can he pretcnted· Y11seo· 
tomy ana Snlpu:sectomy lire opcratlODB 
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thn.t bring e.bout this very re~ult. 
Vasectomy. 

Bila.tare.l Vasectomy is infallible B! e. 
ster1hzmg agent. Tha opere.tion is a simple 
one involving a slight ino1sion on each 
side of the scrotum, picking up, cutting 
and tying the very small tubes, ce.Ued the 
vasa deferentia., through which the sperms 
pass, thus preventmg tbetr a.ppeare.nce in 
the semen Arter tllls, the patient can, if 
necessary, go about bts work without any 
further Juconveoience, but it is e.dvis11ble 
that be should rest for the next S or 4 
dnys. The wounds must be dressed for 
abont a wetk to h:.va them healed. Tha 
opeut10n 1s bloodless, may bo doDG under 
local anmsthet1o 11nd takes only 15 to 20 
rnmutca Even nftJr the opemt10n there is 
11 discharge or semen 1 n the sexu 1l congress, 
becnuse the som10al ves10le3, the prosta.le, 
Cowper's glands and the lzntllg of the 
e~culo.tory ducts,_ nll contnbuta their_ 
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serrcttons to the fl•11~ Thnt diGcllllrge of 
Femon, however, lo.cks sporuwto?oo. because, 
Vo.gectomy 11ho!tshe~ tho productiOn of the 
sperms nnd heuco thoy oenso to nppoar in 
tha semen after the opero.tioo. [The ex· 
pcnses of the operat10n come to nearly Ra.3Q.] 
A necessary Precaution, 

It mu,t be noted in thts coonect10u that 
for a. few months-usullly not more th:-.n 
etx-nfter Vasectomy, thrre is o. chnnre of 
the semen conttunmg nctlve spcrm.tto7oo. 
Lecnuso th~re o.ro reset votrs of semen 10 

the boily, called the seminal ve'ltcles, wh1~h 

o.re situated beyond tho part operated upon 
and tho semen nheady collected therotn, 
therefo, e, rccmuns nnntTectcd I y tho opem· 
t10n lienee unt.l o.dtve sperms hnve 
dt6!1ppeo.red nltogc thcr (rom tho semen, re
conree must bo taken to tho other coulta· 
ccvttvo devices insptto of 1 .1<ectomy Tins 
dtffioulty being there, it IB o.dv1snblo th:~.t 

a man should h~1 c the opcro.t!on per· 
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formed upon himself when either b!s Wiffl 
is alre11.dy pre~n11.nt or when there ia no 
chance of the couple coming together on 
account of separation or !hronsh a.ny other 
cause until chances of conception have dis
a.ppea.red a. I together. 
Sa.lplngectomy. 

Sa.lpingectomy, or tho operation In the 
case of a female, is & more eomplica.ted 
o.fl'o.ir, the complete removal o{ the Fo.llopllln 
tubes, that are S1tu11ted in the abdomin11l 
011Vtty, baJ.og essont1al. E\en this is not a 
very se:r1ous opemt1on with modorn aS€ptto 
aurse:ry, but 1t ento.ils rest in bed lor a 
couple of weeks The e:s:penscs come to 
about Rs. 150. Thts oper11t.ton can be per• 
formed at pr~sent tbrooch the VO.SIDlh there 
betng thua left no ncce1stty for opening the 
abdomen. A m1nor operation, wh1c:h closes 
the uterine opciungs of the Fallopian tubes 
by lntrn·uterine cautemation, hn.a also 
been devised. This proc~dure, ill wh·ch a 
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fine elec~ric cautery is nscd, involves netthm 
the neccqsity of an nnrostheMo nor nn 
incision. 

These Operations bring abeut 
Rejuvenation. 

Dr. NornJfln H11ire, the famous surgeon, 
says -" These operations are qut!e hnrmleaa 
nnd do not nt nil decrease sexual dostre, 
potency or plensuro " They n.re pra.cttsed 
even on cnttrely sane reoplo of both sexes 
as 11 menns of reJuvenntiOn nnd the re· 
suits in the vMt mn]ortty of cases nre 
remarkably bcnc6ctlll Tho 'Vasectomy ope· 
ro.tton, a.~ performed upon ind!vldtlr Is 
suffering from prcmntnro aging, chroDio 
fo.ttguo symptoms, meffucncy in work nncl 
other dtsnbthtlos, hM been h1shly success· 
fulm a. numrer of recorncd c1ses Tho 
effect of severing the 'I'RS deferens m men, 
and the ovarmn tube 1n women, 1s, 1n most 
instances, ment •lly Rrd phystc1ll~· beuc
fiowi, L•;;o.tnre o! Lhc vas ddercos, though 



rendermg the subJect sterile, docs not iu• 
hnfere With tho prot1n1-t10U 0£ tho tfJStt• 
cubr hormone~ on the conttuty there IS 
proof that the sccr(.tton IS bezghtcurd, mlh 
mnrlted s1gns of irnpwvernent of health, n. 
re~ccoss of vigour r~uu frequent,jy u. renewal 
of the SOlUP.l p,Jtcncy. It must, however, 
be chstinctly understood tltat surocons bolng 
so jar 1l1!S1tccessfu! in mo'l.tnrJ these opera· 
llO!lS rcvers1ble, there ~s no ch~nce of 
/ltrther parenthood for tlre l'CISI>ns operated 
!lj/Olt, 

ln ~he issno of " Physical Culinre " oC 
May 1032, S1r W .lrbu~hnot L11no, tl1e 
famous surGeon, hJs obnrly shown how 
Stoinach's opernhon-'l'lhich is nothing but 
Vaseotorny-bungs nbout rejuvcno.tion. On 
account of tho tmllort.~nce of the 11rtide, its 
sub>ta.oce 1s gtven b~low -

Owing to the ddlctent moikrn diet and 
the defects in the rnnnner in whtch 1t ill 

a 



t.n.J.en, mnlolltnlion antl constipation rcsulb 
\\hureby thcro is not only an ioa.bihty of 
tho ttssues to rcstst tltsen.so but thoro is 
a.lso stlC·poisoninG· The inta;tinal CIIIIM 
con•titutes a 1 otson·lactory (rom whtch 
rotsons aro cltsscminntcJ throughout tho 
toily, loMring the 'italtty o( nil tho LO<ly· 
cllls 11nd looihng to their ultim(l,to denth· 

Now, there are cert111n gl11ods 111 tho body, 
nanlcly the thyrotJ nuu tho adrennl~, among 
t1le functions of which is lhat or belptn!l to 
UC.>f roy the poisons absot heel frorn tho IU• 

tcallnal tract. ThesG slnlo!]S belong to tho 
srcurs "Inch nro c.1llcJ cnclocriuc orinteru!ll 
seorct<:~ry and nltcgetbt r they control humnn 
clcshnr i o a Dtost remntkRhle f~~oshion. A 
relntt VO failure of I he tbyriod ancl aareDal 
glands, 11 instrumentM in hastening body• 
deeay ana scnihty· These glandP, whilo able 
to cle•troy mooetate amounh of intesLinal 
poisons, are thernsehc~ 611&cephhle to these 
poisons, 11nd 1t 1s obvluU!l th11t a tunc mus~ 
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come when they n.re unable adequately to 
co.n y ouh their antl·poison co.mpa1gn, w1th 
the result that the widespread systemic 
effects of the intestinal po1sons proceed 
unhindered. 

The sex gland, in both men ana women, 
has n.n important influence on henlth gene· 
rally, but parhicul11rly in relation to seni· 
hty. It bas n.n endocrine function, as 
well as th11G of producing germ cells. The 
sex endocrine glands control mainly our 
sexual development and generally control 
our physicn.I and ment1l vigour, Their 
absence or deficiency in e~r!y life results 
in an emnsculatea mdiv1dua!. impotent 
ana of poor physique. In old age there is 
II UlltUrll! tendency for these glands to aimt• 
nlsb in their functional act1v1ty; in ft1ct 
many of the morbid processes of scnJ!ity are 
directly attributable to 11 lack of the sex 
endocrine secretion. A ftulure of tho en• 
docr1ne glands, o.nd particularly the se:s; 
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l!lllnd, ia ~be cLDtull feature in the 81\UStltion 
or prematul o semhty. 

Now it IB oh\ ions th11t if the endocnne 
stands are strcngtbcnrd anyhow, they 
would be b~ttcr ahlo to cope with the 
poison~ In the body nnd w1th tho elimmn.
tion of tho fore1sn mntt~r nod tho ltlcrcaoe 
in the 80'1: cndoc11De sccrct.on•, rojuvene.
tlon would ba hrousht about. The IDJCo
tions of the C'ltrncte of the SCX glands of 
he11Uby 11nilnals, grnftlng tho ee..: gland of 
11 visoroua healthy animnl upon a docrcp1t 
poraon n.nd resorting to vtmous exercises to 
strengthen the endocrine slands are the 
d1vorso o.ttempls in this duect1on. 

The name of Scrse Yoronotr, who trans-
1Jlanted the sex sln.nd of apes Into human 
beings, is well·known 1n this connection· 
The effects of Sl'llftins seom hnrclly abort of 
the miraculous, but they pera•st from tbroo 
Lo li vo years ooly. Alter tL1s time, ~ho 

gr~!b bends to die, boius ropl11ced by oonno-
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ctive ti•~ue, nnd its effectg p1qs off Repe
tition of the operation may then be resorted 
to in stut~th!e e.1ses. 

Another c~perwltnter, Steinach, has 
barried out simtlo.r tmnsp\o.ntation oper:~• 
t10ns in nntmals With simtla.r results. lle 
hllll a.lso elaborated ano~her reJuvenation 
operation applic!l.ble to human beings. He 
tres the duct u•h,ck leads jrqm lhe sa 
gland wrth the object of stim11lat,ng th~ en· 
docrine sex functum at the exptnse of the 
procreative. WHh improvemeut in the 
former function, the sex endocrine seere· 
tions ate produced in greater quanMt1es 1n 
the body with the result that semhty is 
warded off and rejuvennt10n takes place. 

In fatrncss to Su: W. A Lane, however, it 
must be added th.\t though be Cully reco~Ul7c8 
the importaoca of tl e2e scteutilio dtscover.es, 
be prefers stmpliclty of d1et w1th mtestin'\\ 
cleanliness to gland rejuvenation as a. 
m~llllS to A 1ong and b~nlthy hfe. L1ko nl1 
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human inventions, Sbcinflch's operation nlso 
mn.y have its limitahons and tt may not 
be q nte 11 demable ptOceclUle in excop· 
t onnl cases l1ke those o[ persons whose 
arbories are permanently hr~rdoned. These 
persons, however, do not genert~lly stand in 
need of any means for b, rth·control and 
hence we can safely Msume that n.s 11 rule, 
Ste10nch's remedy co.n b~ availed o[ very 
profitably by the vast ma]ortty of persons 
(or the s11ke of preventiOn of conception, 
tf not for reJnVenntton. 

These operattons ha. ve now passed tho ex• 
pcumentnl at tgo nnd in thousands of such 
operattoos-m Cabfornta nlooe there were 
about ten thousand opernttons from 1909 
to date-the results have proved to be quite 
satts(l\ctory 1bny emmcnt sctonttsts C't· 

to! them highly Dr A dol! Lot ~nz, Lho fllrnous 
Viennese surgeon, says of etcrthzatton:
" It eventudly will come to nll ciVllt7ed 
countnes as a me~:~ns of getting rtd of the 
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scum of humanity." ( VIde the "SoientiliQ 
Amerioan" of June 1934 ), Dr. Havelock 
Ellis writes in " Marriage Hygiene " of 
August 193 4·-" Sterlliza.Mon JS the best 
e.nd salest me~hod of birth·oontrol. The~e 
ca.n be no doubt that 1t Will eventually be 
so regarded. " 

It now remains to note a.ll those methods 
that are either likely to be harmful or that 
ho.ve been proved to be of 11 distinctly 
harmful nature. 
Gr.afenberg's ring. 

A method, involving the introduction 
within the cavity of th~:~ womb of a small 
f!extble ring made of coiled stlver wire, 
generally known as Grafenberg's ring, is 
also somettmes advised as a contra.ceptive 
device, This remedy is, however, now out 
of f11vour. At the Seventh IntemaHonal 
Birth Control Conference of 1930, those 
who were against Gra.fenberg's ring a.ppear
ed great!¥ to outnumber those who were 
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[or jt, Dr· Leunba.oh of Copenhagen, 
on the basis of 176 ca.ses, was decidedly 
ol the opinion tht\t the ring fa1ls 111 

the two essentmls of harmlessness and re
liability In some c\Scs, the r1ng is e)eo· 
ted from the womb, -often w1thout the 
p:.t1cnt's knowledg~. in some it produces 
uter1no blocdmg nnd p:.in, very occasion• 
ally the ring actually embeds itself in the 
ntera,e wnll .>nu not IUfrcquently it lights up 
afresh a. Intent peh IC Infection. The ring, 
moreo~er 1 cannot prcvont an extra•uterme 
pregnancy. 

The Condom or F reoch letter. 
The Condom or F'encb letter is a sheath 

of rubber, winch is rollcil on to the malo 
org~n JUSt before <e'tu!l! 1ntetcourse. The 
em1tted semen IS n t ltncd in tb1s shcnth 
and so prevented from enter.ng tho vng1no. 
There is 11 similar sbeo.th for use by a 
femalo that covers 11p the whole of tho vagin11 
1\Ud not ItS doJUO ou!y, M 0. rutlbOr pe>• 
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eary does. Except on epeci11l occe.sions, suoh 
as the presence of venera! diseases or the in· 
abihty or inconvenience on the part of a. 
woman to use 11 rubber pessary or any 
chemica.! as 10 the very beginning of a 
married life, these devices are now depre
cated for various reasons. In the first 
place, a sheath prevents contact between 
the glans pen1s and the vaginul lnssnes, 
and, therefore, robs the coital act of its 
full pbysiolog~cal benefit. It also robs the 
woman of contact wtth the seminal s.eere• 
tiona and thus 1s detrimen ~1 to her. It is 
unpleasant to nse• A man of not very 
strong sex•ca.pacity :finds that it reduces 
the potentiality for conststent erection and 
proper e)ac~lation. 

When, however, a condom is the only 
nva1lnble contro.cepttve, tile followlllg p1e· 

OJ.utions should be to. ken It is 9.dvisable 
to buy a sbJath direc~ly !ro.n a. Nput~I:J!e 
!Jl~nu[~oburer, 1£ pmd>la, and rpt to 1\3~ 1t 
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more than six ~imcs or nfter six mon~hs 
from the date of tts purchase. Test the 
sheath e:>.ch ttmo befo1 e nud after use The 
ptesenca of any ttny bola cnn be detected 
by blowing Into it. Use a fatrly thick 
o.rttcle with a. teat-end· Welr tho sheath 
before the bcgmnmg of the coital not and 
do not pcstpono the o.doptton of the precau
tion to a. ttme Just before the epculntton of 
the semen. Before use, roll the sheath on 
Itself instd o out, el pel the nir from 1ts and, 
lubtioate the mille organ Wlth Contra· 
cepta.lene or K. Y. Jelly, put on the sheath 
and when it 18 on, lulmcnto the outside as 
well. If a condom ts wtthou~ a te11t-end, 
le~~ve abont hal£ nn mch of the !ll~e over· 
lapping beyond tho tip or tho male orgnn. 
If after intercourse It is fi.Und thllt the 
sheath is torn tho w:>man sbvuld douche 
immedtate!y. After usc, wash, dry and 
powder the shea.th and put 1t nwny flat, an4 
not folded, in o. box. 



Douching. 

It Js netther necessary nor advisable to 
take the addt~tonal preco.utton of douching 
when a ruLbor pessa.ry IS used in con]uno
tion w1th a cbenucal epermictde. The 
natural contents of the vagtna should not 
be thus intruded upon, The general effect 
on the system, particularly of cold douching, 
is a tendency to ca.taub, congestton and 
other troubles Frequent douching has 
alao a tendency to destroy the natural se
cretions and also the normal bacter!e.l in· 
h~bttants o[ the vagina which are of value. 
The normal definite! y a.cid vngllla.l seore· 
t10n 1s extremely valuable ; it h11os a. pro
tective influence over the uterus by virtue 
of the fac~ tha.t it is inimico.l to the es.ts
tenco of the ma.]ority of the septic and 
pllthogenio orsamsms that are 60 prone to 
u.ttaok the ngina and other membranes. 
Douching tends further to reduce the sen· 
s1~iveness of the yl\gina and, therefore, to 



d1mimsb its c~p~c1ty to pl11y its normal 
part in the ~ct of coitus 

In certam excepbonal ciroumstllncM, 
however, such ns the dl,plncPmont of a. 
pessary or tho tcn.rmg of n. rubber EhMth 
or tLe necesstty for the rcmovn.l of the 
pesstHy wtthtu 8 hours of scxun.l inter• 
course on nccouut of the une,.pected advent 
or a monthly period etc ,-where one hns to 
noocpt the lcqser e\'11 to IIVOJd the greater 
one- a dc.ucho sLould bo taken with one 
pht of tl.utd b~lore nnd one pmt n.!ter roo 
movwg the pessary• The advantage of 
pre1erring ordinary cle:1n wn.rm we.tcr for 
doaches, which o.re necEssary under the 
circumstances mentioned nbove, is that 
th1s IS less likely than a med1cn.ted solutwn 
to destrc;y lbe bacteria. on whtch the LenHh 
o! the vn.gmn largely depcnils If, however, 
~permic•iles htwe to be need, 11 tcn.spoon!ul 
of l11ctic 11ctd or hnlf a telspoon!ul or alum 
-qr ~ t11ble1poou!ql of common sqlt or opo or 
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two tablespoonfuls of lemon Juice to a quart 
of warm water in each case, should be used 
It must be olea~ Zy known lkal a douche ts 
of httle value as a contraceptwe if used 
alona· In the raco between the fluid and 
tho sperm, tho latter, ha.vmg the start, ard 
being on ocolsions favoured w1tb special 
otroUtns!anccs snob as the closmg of tho 
mouth o£ tho womb after i!s direct admi· 
ss10n mto 1t, is much more likely to be the 
wmner. 

11 Safe period " quite unsafe. 

There is a general bel1ef that a woman 
oonnot conceive on cettam dt\ys of her 
menstrual cycle and, sexu!ll intercourse 
betng considered to be safe dnripg this 
.tnne, th1s period bas come to b9 known as 
the " safe perkd ", There IS, in the first 
place, a dtfierenoe of opmion amopg tl e 
advocates of this theory ns to what days 
exaoUy constitute thts period, some wr1tera 
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ofrerwg you one se~ o£ dn)s, ~hilo others 
olfer you IJ.notber Thoso \\hO know that 
orulation-whicn means the ripened ovum 
b~iug sucked int-o the Fnllopinn tube and 
thenoo tnwc!lmg onwards in its nsu'\l 
course-takes plnce in the mlermcnatrnnl 
period nt 11 tnno th;~t wobaOiu varses 111 

drf}'crmt womw, \\cn't l:e surprised ~~~ this 
dnergence in \Icw~ The C"-:[oncnts of the 
"safe penod" m~tborl, howner, assume that 
ovnlnt10n tahcs 1hce nt 11 time that Is 
SlWllnt in o.ll women and hence they nre 

naturt~lly led to wrong conclnslOns, The 
period mtervenms b,•twoen the ctghtcenth 
day from the commencement of tbe menses 
and the twentieightb dny is often regarded 
as such a pertod. 

This theory is now nn uploucd one 
Though in every womnn 's menstrual C} ole 
there are days of heightened nnd days 
of dimmished fcrLthty, thcra i3 no pmod 
of complete mfcrtlltty. The cbaaccs of 



lmpregno.hion vary in dtfferent stages of the 
monthly cycle, but they are never wholly 
absent. The beltef in thta theory has misled 
many persons. 

There ts, moreover, one very serious ob
jection against the method of restricMng 
sexual tntercourse to the so-called " safe 
penod " Women generally have their 
sexual deatres on the ebb tn thts period, the 
Eexual urge in thetr case being greatest 
during the very days in which, according 
to the eJ~.poncnts of this theory, all erotic 
desires must be eschewea from the mind 
In other words, it ts advised that those wo· 
men who would uttllze this " st~fe period " 
ns a menns of birth-control, should have 
sexual intercourse when they do not want it 
and must shun tt when they do I 
Withdrawal. 

Coitus interruptus or withdra.wnl is in· 
complete sexual intercourse wherein the 
mnle withdrnws bimsel£ from the female 
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JUS~ be!ore he Ccc!s that semen is to Le 
emitted, under lha b~llef thnt he Wtll thero• 
by avohl dopostttng o.ny sperm in ~he vngmo. 
ani! woulJ Lillis l,e aLlo to prcHnt conccp· 
tton As thts mclhoJ tnvohcs lJOtthcr My 
preparntton nor tWY expense, tt ts \ltddy 
pmottstJ and is ono of tho o!Jcst khov.o 
method~ ol coutraccpt on. It ts, hov.o\or, 
an utterly fultlo one hccnuse 1t tij, tn 

tlto first pl \Ce, e'ttcmcly dt!Lcult bO to ttme 
the wtthdr.}v..J as tu nvotd depoetting even 
a p:t.rticle or srmtn in tho vngma-ellch 
eulHo ccntnndre of semen conlaimns some 
li\"<l hundced mcllcon sprrm.ttozoa-nn.l, tn 
the second pl1ce, even tho pre·OJ!ICWI\tory 
secretion of the urethra may contain small 
numbers ot sptrmlltowa, only one of wbtch 
is suffictent for l!nprcgnntton. Successful 
wtthdrawnl at the very cntJcnl tuDe, more· 
over, 18 a task p01151ble in the case or excep· 
tioo(l.l men only. The mental etr:\tn tn· 
~olved, in adilttioo, 18 so crcat that some of 
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~he worst eases of nervous breakdown are 
found amongst those who have practised 
this method, whioh thus must at once bG 
dismissed liS Unrell!\ble; unrostbeti~, pby• 
siologioally unsound and · disruptiv~ of 
marital henUh and happiness. 

Stems, stud a etc:. 

All stems, studs, c wishbones, whether 
made of gold ot e'"en more precious mate
rials-articles men.nt for insertion into the 
cervtx-a.re dangerous. By keeping· thll 
mouth of the womb always open they 
faoilttate~ the entrance of harmful bacteria 
into the utermo cavity. They are really 
meant for bringing a boo~ abort son and 
hence they cannot be classed wi~h methods 
of birth-control. Their use has oCOI\sioned 
several dire maladies and at times even 
de~th and hence some authorities go to the 
length of r eoommending that it aho~ld ~ 
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made a criminal offence to eell or uso such 
articles for contraoepti ve rurpo~~ee. 

Some mlsc:ooceptlo.n•· 

The bello!, that a woman cnn postpone 
rr!'gnanoy by continumg to suckle her 
child, Is nlso not founded on fac~ Con· 
ception can and docs occur in lactatlng 
women and may do so even before tho 
menatruo.l periods h11vo been resumed, some 
women becoming pregnant even in the very 
-first month after dehvory. 9oncept10n 
oan also OCCIU' in women who b11 ve never 
bad. an orgasm and hence -the dohber11te 
prevention of bor orgn.sm by a woman for 
the s11ke of avoiding impit>gnation is o.lso 
altogether Mile. 

Co.ncluslon . 
. 

In conclt!!ion, the reader is requested to 
pmem~er ~hnt b11r!IDS ~he surgical opera
t!olli of Va,sllCtomy and &lpins_ectomy1 
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meant only Cor those in whose cases 
lin absolute aud petrnanent stertlity 
has to be ensured, the best ava.zlo.ble contra· 
oeptiva for the majority, that has already 
stood sufficient trial, is the combined use of 
a rubber pessary and a laotto ac1d Jelly. 
It lS expected, however, th~t in the very 
near future, the method of us1ng a rubber 
sponge dtpped in cold water alone, wul be 
accepted by SCientists as a. remedy even 
better than the one mentioned above. 


